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RESINOL
Seething And He&linq

Fer Cuts. BurnaSc&lds

Jehn Charles Themas
RECORDS --

BLAKE and BURKART
g. W. Cor. 11th and Wahtut

20 Seuth 10th Street

amiiiiiimnii

fll

The finest butter
in Atactica t

Butter
48 lb

Sold only in our Stores

rstbfctfc een

DYE ANY GARMENT

OR DRAPERY WITH

"DIAMOND t)YES"

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and fellow
the simple directions in every pack-
age. Don't wonder whether you can
dye or tint successfully, because per-
fect home dyeing is guaranteed' with
Diamond Dyes even if you have
never dyed before. Wern, faded
dresses, skirts, waists, coats, sweat-
ers, steckingSj draperies, hangings,
everything become like new again.
Just tell your druggist'whether the
material you .wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never
streak, spot, fade or run. Adv.

WE SERVE YOU.RIGHl

Owen Letter's Sens
UrgtU Ced Yard in TKUitlpU

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!

Bell, Frankferd2150
Keystone, East 7754

SKIN BLEMISHES
Although a pimple will often appear

ipptte the oare s(ven your (.kin. a bitof Reautv niencli applied at bedtlme
"til sately and quickly rcmove this
eivimsn. ,

Beauty Bleach net only removes all
Kin blemishes such hh plmpleti and blnrk-nail- s,

hut banishes t.in, freckles and
similar discoloration without harm teme complexion. Fellow the directions
irlxen en each package, and In a ahertimip jour BKin win be oert, smooth and
cle?'v..,.0UL IruBglst can supply Blackand White Beauty Bleach at 60e. the jar.

Send 25e te Dcpt. RM, Plough. Mem-plilf- i,
Tcnn.. for a rtcflllable Eiderdown

Powder Puff containing .1 two weeks'
;;ipply of the perfect face powder
it ck and Wlilte "Jncenpe Vlewrs."Alse literature gllng In delall allrecardlng the. beautifying
Prei'citlcs of Beauty Bleach.

Ml3B3SptiTTES
WBII&TYBUACH jiff
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BRIGHTEST LIGHTS
Can't reveal a flaw in your

Complexion
"WHEN YOU USE

F--
F LEMON CREAM

AND
F-- F LEMON SOAP
All Uiur, Department Stores andBeauty Parler

Mi il 10c for genereue temple
of our Lemen Cream

H Your Dealer Can't Supply Yeu
Wilta

riiedricfc-Friidric- h CkemicaLCe.
' Philadelphia ".w, ,

scrags
J. L. GIVEN, BUILDER WIFE

OF CHURCHES, DIES

Was Alse.' Famous as Hunter of
Big Game .Throughout

Country

HAS INTERESTING HISTORY
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JOSHUA L. GIVEN

Jeshua L. Given, builder of many
churches in Philadelphia arid through-
out Pennsylvania nml h big enme
liunter up te the time he was.nighty-fJ- x

years old. dlctl last Saturday in his
eighty-sevent- h year at the home of his
son. Dr. Ellli K. W. Given, 2714 Co-
lumbia avenue. He will be burled
Saturday. .

Few men have a mere Interesting
part than Mr. Given, and few have
extended their activities ever se long

trips he was.?'"
te tire out men who leek werl'.

.veMiirrl mnm niPtrniV fttifl tin rntninpfl hli'
building men STRATEGY

his retire.
Mr. building, most FOR DAD
his the construction of

In this, he made business u
pastime.

"Seme men," he once said, "build
great monuments for themselves. 1
want my te be the churches
I build which people
may go and Hud solace and better-
ment."

Mr. Given was born January 1.1,
1S8U, at Andrew's Hridgc, Pa. His
father. William Given, wast a member
of n pioneer Pennsylvania family. Ills
mother, Mrs. Mary Given,
was descended from the Itmidelphy, of
'N irginia.

In his ymith Mr. Given wanted
go te West Point Military Academy.
This plan was changed, and be
contracting, in which he,vas success-
ful from tlin

When the Civil War started he en-

listed with the Pennsylvania
and served the war. After

the war he resumed his business as a
contractor.

Since day, Mr. Givcn's bunting
trips extended te almost every parti of
the North American continent. He
was known from Arl.ena te urpgen.

father being
here at Bread and Berks streets, and
ether Important church structures.
When the Bev. Dr. Bussell H.

pastor of (he Baptist Temple,
learned of his death pul aslde the
sermon had prepared for the sen ices,
last Sunday morning and spoke, of the'
life and character of Mr. Given. The
two were friends.

One of the notable achievements of
Mr. Given In church building was tlic
construction Of the First Presbyterian
Church in Pittsburgh.

Air. cnurcnc.s
and

tnifiin at and
Mr. Given is survlvell by two

Dr. Given and S. Given.
His wife died about ten years age.

He was the eldest of eight children.
His brother, Henry G. Given,
Harrlsburg, is reported te be seriously
11 and is net expected te live. An

tJiven, 1 auada. lie also
by two sisters. Mapsy Given,

Oxford. I'a., and Mrs. George
Misslin. Pa.

The remains will be sent te Atglen,
for burial. churchyard in

which Mr. Givcn's body will rest is
oppeslto the little house which Mr.
(liven began his married life. Mrs.
Given Is already burled there.

There will be services 10:30
Saturday morning at Mr. Given', home,
which will be attended 'by members of
the G. A. B. of Philadelphia. The
services will be conducted by Dr.

CAMDEN MAN MISSING

Started te Werk
Hain't Returned

Themas thirty-on- e. a
nf 1157 Seuth Frent street, rum.

His

fled

Uncommon Sense
HUKK

ncn

and Intelligence. he tuat
de, meucy cir- -

et'n.r
i.i, llethschlld. H" felt
the get his

end, he mve society
let. trouble by lilin

first
"Them gits, wav

I same Amer-- 1

But money gees meuej
nothing If

I thrift and ndependence
one made a

fair in life.

kpHE who, and
has few theusmd

! together has earned the
work for this

net happen there would he ic
ward age for thrift and

be times multiplied.
Alse, gees menej,

.wisdom gee wisdom, acqui.illen
l.nmrieHire far easier the man

a
te hm who

Fer grounded
in I'Bfin can acquire Span-
ish and with very trouble.
MaXtAluejler, niiu wiyU
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WORKLESS HUBBY

Mayor Gloucester So Rules.

Advises Them te Let
Troubles Melt

THEY GO HOME HAPPY

Can a workless husband be nvlctctl
from his own home by Ills wife?

and Mrs. William Munroe, of
Gloucester. N. ,T., were involved tlil
question and Mayer Andersen, of Glou
center, was te give an iiiimcrllnte
decision.

The was 'complicated
by the fact Munreo half the
house from which his desired
eu'rt hint,

While net nn expert' en Blnckstnne
he chief executive pn, he didn't be-

lieve the unfortunate condition of
a violation of the statute.".

out of work since laet
.Tune.;'-declar- ed Mr. Munreo,
there s lets of help-want- ads In the
papers every

might be true,"-agree- d Mun-
roe, "but tliey don't fit In mv

I in n builder and don't
seem be building many of

He the prediction
view of I he news from Washington that
the outlook wasn't, especially hcalthv

"But Is net nil." asserted Mrs.
Munroe. "While I'm work he upends
the day setting the children against me.

s giving them n bad and
making worse. He ought get
out."

then the Hnnkn. "Vnn
have a man arrested for being out

01 wj the police
would be busy. Your husband

be willing and I think you alea little severe."
Muuree declared that be sivuliWI tl.i. ,

and kept Iieumj and made
five dollars shoveling snow which mono)
he gave his wife.

"Well." said the Mayer, "leek at the
things broadly and your troubles will

away Jut the snow." The
couple In somewhat ImnrnrM mniwl

win get another chancea period. Tn his hunting .uunree
able fop

activities long after most . BRIDEGROOM'S
of age

Given, in 100 STRONG
of attention te '
churches.

monument
structures te

Elizabeth
'

te

took up

Engi-
neers through

that

he
he

that

And

seems

Father Know'ef Wedding
He Get te Church

It (.trategy have our
witness at your wedding he

knew take place.
stroke of flncsse was successfully per-
petrated, however, by Clarence I.
Murphy, Pusey t'elllngdnle.
when he mid Miss Anna of
this city, were married a few days age.

The Incipient groom his
visiting the former's par-

ents in old t Colling;
dale. When the came for Mif's
Haunders te leave for Darby, where she
could get a car for Philadelphia, the
senior Mr. was persuaded
accompany the pair.

All unsuspecting, he
them, and received his first

of the approaching nuptials
when he was piloted the ls

Church, Summit
avenue

Here the O. A. Relchsecher was
their coming, accordance

the well-lai- d plans of the yeungei
Mr. Murphy. The ceremony proceeded

Mr. Given built the Ilaptist Temple , flt once, the bridegroom's

Cen-wel- l,

warm

chil-
dren,

youngest

in

at

Carpenter

problem

example

imminent

Murphy

awaiting

toe surprised a worn.
He wur revived sufficiently

give a hearty, feeble, blessing.

VICE RAIDERS NAME POLICE

Sergeant and Twe Patrolmen Seen
Place In Uniform

Three policemen, of them a street
sergeant, were mentioned today in the
rennrt raiders who

Ulven also mini in a- - , , tulrtv.Blx mP ami women u
k nburg in many ether cities and' ,

1 cabaret hlghth Balnbrldge

Miss Elln

ts
Miss

Hender-
eon.

Pa., The

jln
has

many

than

avud

owns
wife

Hes been

with
Milir

Just

that

went, said,
keiSt

fleer

melt

This

homestead
time

with
Intimation

Her.

with

Vice"

streets early yesterday morning. It wic
asserted that In the investigation pre-
ceding the ratd the were
seen going in and of the place,

uniform.
When the prisoners weie arraigned

again in i'ellce t eurt today
ether surviving brother Is Fnlnk Alon.e. three still missing

Alberta. sur-
vived

o'clock

and

Moere,

absentees.
nil girls, weie while dancing
the "Chicago," which is te -- de
in indecency nil ether dances of the serl.

Rocce and Jehn Dl Nubile, two of
the brothers operating the
were held by Magistrate Iteushaw un-
der ball each trial. The third
brother. Nicholas 01 Nubile, was held
under .StlOOO ball. The ether prisoner)
were each lined SPJ.flO will
thirty days the vvorkheusq.

FREED IN DEATH CASE

State Cannet Witnesses te
Fatal

Jeseph fllwle. of IW2 Indiana ave-
nue, and Giovanni Llvernlni. of

weie nciiiittcd be.
fore Judge Terry of causing the
death of Antonie Giuseppe Maugini, of
U123 Cambria died the
Snmitritun Hospital AuguM "tl. Illllt,

den, has been missing, from bis home as tmi result ei n gunshot wound
last Sunday. wife, Mary, two befero in a snoeting!

told the police her husband left home affray en Indiana nvenue near Nine-- 1

early t go te work and has net re- - teenth ftreet.
turned since. Twe of the principals have since

When last seen the mlrsiiig man was t and as the victim ie
dressed blue overalls and a gray cap. make any statement he died the
He of medium height, slender build. Commonwealth was without convincing,
and dark complexion, evidence against tin defendants.

IJy JOHN
Rich

T rS perfectly true tuat tuc gei mere man a score of languages, had
cher. provided thc.v' Industry ' ' m in King UIl the.se

- .i i ii'it i.iur n hnri'I fact uej
keeps in generul language's.

vjXuZt LSiK0, MM
easier

'r1,IBent wcn
'

Imnds a
"Zu Gelt geht money gees stock eljt accuinulated. The sauie1

money said the old shoemaker who left
tsirln

Irue of kilt adeptucss any
uvinifs that
millionaire would ineue.v

In the and would
of presenting te

the
that eno

the sentiment phrased In

ica. te
Is te worry about. j

gees te money,
'become easier when hm

stmt

man savins sacri- -

A tice, get a ilelhrs
light te watch

these dollars him If
did no

In old
would

If te money te
The

f te
who has accumulated, store of

has none at all.
example, a man who haw

and
little

fejwka

;?- - ..,ifTr tj. i

w.

of

Sfr.
In

asked

Mint-few-

"and

dav."
"That

line. they
te 'em

new.' nhe made In

at

He
te

Mever
can't

no "if i

te

the clean

te

like
left

te

Didn't Till

takes te father
a when

it is te

L'13 avenue,
Saunders,

and
brlde were

the

te

journeyed te
Darby

te
Protestant Episcopal

In

te utter
llnally te

if

Entering
one

of Sound
In

policemen
out

while in

the ventral
were rile

arretted
s.iid mil

three cabaret,

$1,100 for

spend
in

Find
Sheeting

North Pratt street,
tedaj

street, who In
en

ceived nights

Italy, refused
In before

is

nii'fi

seldom

The Get Richer"

employ

because

jeiith.
misery

French
Italian

further

things

younger

devoted

deehti't

.,... ! eav
ttudy

he
learned huw

as
Gelt" - te is

is in
r.M lit.r.rLiQKl.1.1
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It
place.

is
Is
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In

Is
it

i?s
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iir- -

or
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The widely rend and able lnwvcr ,.aMwork up a case with half the timeand trouble that is required by ain law.
The man who han mnster.! ... ...- -u.,i.i .a.i" ......:. v.,- - mi.

iniiiini imuu inn master anotherhalf the time. in

The brain has learned the rules ofknowledge gaining; skill gees te skilland money gees te uienev.
It Is hard in the beginning te learnthe mental discipline and the cencen.

trillion necessary te the master; et'niiv
braneh of learning. Hut unce that can'
Ital has been ai'cuiuulalei, the ust ii
come iiatar.ill;. .

''plli: rule tnt the rich get ridicr and
the peer get poorer, sounds brutal.

But It Is a necessary rule nud the
fact that it existH Is a blessing, JnsUad
of n cuue.

As te the. danger of the cencent.
tlen of wealth, jeu. can always trust
semo of the rich te put their
back Inte general circulation, as
have through Idleness ami vanity
tuc ecsMining 01 tune. , j

I' ,""A..i.i;i., ,ou.
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ASre ASCO
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Asr.O

Ours the happy combination both Quality and Economy, seldom found.
This made possible only by tremendous purchasing power and direct con-

nections with the sources supply, thus enabling secure the highest quality
IllUruIUIIlUIBU UIl U puilllive vx. uui .nciriuivnn iuy ;

I ' proving hundreds thousands customers every day that "in Asce

S'

I m

is of
is our

of us te
UaSlH VIIUU im,ei

te our of of an

i

Stere,' your money gees the farthest.
What would nrecerics be costing today were it not for the Asce Stores 7

Wheje Grain Blue Rese

RICE 5c
Rice is a vvy rconehiical feed, and

very healthful, toe. Why net nurpri6c the
folks with semo nice Rice Fritters with
delicious jelly? Or a tempting Rice Pud-
ding?

Calif: Seedless Raisins pkg 20c

(The finest uunk. imw-- .

batter in Amtrieal

-- jtir v-

Buckwheat
Pancake Fleur
Golden Syrup

Sold asserted, any way you wish. A
dish of piping het griddle cakes fills the
bill these cold mernings.

Other Breakfast Needs

Geld Seal
Oats

Pkg

Asce Farina ..: pku 10c
Asce Sliced Bacen
Asce' Cern Flakes.

Taste the difference!

asce
India Ceylon

TEA

of

!

Vi lb

Vi lb Pkg 23c; lb pkg 43c
a niene ei unusual naver. reur einer

master blends
Orange Peko

Old Country Style

mmmKw I
RMi?Wy I
mSSSX 1

.1 Pan
Victer Hread

Rich
Creamy

yj

i....
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Delightful snap. Try it

SWEETHEART ,

TOILET SOAP

Happy Combination

Last week of this big bargain:

Denizens of the Deep
Norway Msckertl ea 5c, 7c, 15c

Cor ten' i Ccdfiih Calif i. .can 18c

Beit Pink Salmen. . .tall can lZc

Rtd Alaiki Salmen can 25c

Ajce Threaded CedBib .pkr 9c

Aice BeneUlt Codath. brick 19c

CaliLSardine Hcrrinf big can 19c

Calif. Tana Fiib, Vlb. can I5c

Choice Sardinei can 5c

Lean
Tender

Oly
Drespnl

,it m,m pi i

cakes
for

--1

15C

J

I'l

Rial M

lUlIlCCU lwlth

Here's unusual value! Nice break-
fast With Poached Kggn or for

quick lunch, or very enjoyable and eco-

nomical evening dinner. It's all ready
heat and serve.

Asce Tomate Catsup big bet. 15c

There's a Best in Everything
and in butter it's Leuella. You'll say se toe, when
you taste it!

J&ieaStrk

faS

Sc

12

Cheese 23c

Want

Corned

Richland Butter j 43c
Creamery Prints.

pkg
uki: 7c

Plain

25c

BeeT
for

appropriate

te

ib

Pure

Biff Values in Dainty Cakes
Marshmallow Creams "' 29c
B. G. Crisp 18c

Fresh from the N. B. C. evens delicious
cakes that you are sure te enjoy. Try
ihcm.

Fer Your Sweet Teeth

ascp
Cream Mints

asce
Coffee

Peanut Brittle 2ec
Chocolate Chips lb 39c
Asserted lb 39c.

lb

This splendid coffee is always 'the same, rich and mellow,

with most enticing flavor. Try cup

pkg

Gold Seal carton
Eggs of

The choicest eggs you ever ate and
fresh from the nest.

Strictly Fresh .

Eggs
Xet quite se large as Geld Seal Eggs,

but strictly fresh.

Victer Bread
.Alude of the purest ingiedirnts, in

our own thicc immense sunshine
bake ics.

Victer Raisin Bread.
With big fat raisins.

Ralston
Breakfast Foed
Reg. 25c packages.

Asce
Oleomargarine

A Butter of merit.

and,
Maine Cern,, . . . can 15c

Sifted Peat can 19c, 25c

tall can 20c

i Cem Starch . . pltf 7c
' Jlly Powder . pkf 9c

Perk Beam, can 9c
' Bread Crumbi ..pkc 10c

Cracker M"l Pkf 10c
10c

Spicei ran 5c

A

Iaa aaa
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ASCO

Big
Leaf

10c
6

big
pkg

Big value.

; big can

a a

. .

"

a a

substitute' recognized

Quality Economy

&

PreUelt...':-lbp- k

t

Big' Values
Marmalade bir jtr 23c

Pure Jelliet ilaii 10c

Tender Peat . can I2'gc
Beit Seap Beam Ib

Haw. Pintappple can 22c
Plumi big 25c

Mixed Vegetable! .1 cam
Geld Seal Fleur. .5-l- b bag 23c
Aice Bak. Pew. can 5c, 9c,
Aire Srrup . Ne. 10 can 47c

T

lb

7c

ran

In All Our 202 Sanitary Meat Markets
ALL SMOKED HAMS, ,b 25c

String-En- d Half Ham, 'b 25c Butt-En- d Half Ham, lb 28c
High-Grad- e Poultry

Seft Meated Ducks . . lb 35c Fancy Fatted Geese .

Milk-Fe- d ??yr Chickens, 35c
Little Tender Breiling Chickens, lb 45c

.

Native Beef
Whole Cut Chuck Roast, 10c

Soup Beef, " 7c I K Rib Roast,
Finest Standing Rib Roast, lb. 28c

.

City Perk Chops and Roasts, ". gc seized lb. 22c
Perk lb- - 18c LffKc Hams, ' 25c

These prices effeclire in all our Camden and Suburban Stores and Meat Markets

mmnm wiwiMtiiran'
W""" ASCO

Chocolates

twe've

Aiparajui

IJIilMi

ffr.

ASCO

s
i

iir

mrd

10c

17c

CWllli'llM

30c

Phila.,

,.
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Butter

Orange

Orefen

Pages

.8c
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20c
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STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. rinR
FUnMCABV a. 188 i

NELLENBURG
BtTIBE BLOCK-MtBK-JT IWr. 12 STREETS

Popular-Price- d Specials Frem Our

February Sale of
Furniture & Bedding
Yeu May Avail Yourself of the Privilege of Ouf

Easy-Payme- nt Club Plan. . j

$169.00 Library Suit, $79.50

Three pieces; mahogany finish; upholstered
ther; four-inc- h framcp; large chair und locker.

Full-Lengt- h Davenport Beds

$85.00 3-Pie- ce Gray and Blue
Trimmed .Willow Suits, $49.50

Ah Illustrated

m

C LaaHaCV KKMSfwSmSSTtKvtKfxBvS MV I ' 0fc?i.

seat and back extui large and two arm chairs.

' 46-I- n. Plank
Tep Buffet.

J

rtfliC

I

at .

K( $25.00
v" ,w Writing

liSl

$30 Mahogany

KE?... $16.75
z mst

It1 ilr liJr1

$5.00 BrasCestunieis

I

$2.50
.milted let of dam

iy braf festuuier- - le
in eloped nit en I'n
day at a puce
today's, eeit nf pre
ductien. Ml tiiiif-h-t

but net niHiij of a
kind

Brass $17.75.
Beds

.11'

m ii j
1

yjiiiii1 yjiJiJiJi
Ml-- '

fuliiiiiHl pe.st IkjiIs

with mahbive autl t'ij,rht

.shown.

llln

Irr

llller

9- -

Ah

Diamond Fabric
Springs, OA QK,
Special HJK9SU

ajB H

i fyfittllw I m

sVJUlt.

at m.ut" i

Opens Inte Bed

SPECIAL

$39.75

Uphelbtcred settee

fcQl Ladies'

Colonial

below

Famous
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Desk at.
i

Beauti-
fully de-

signed,
large
desk
highly
ptlihhcd

linMi.
Only
limited number this
let, early selection advised.

Dining
Roem
Chair

Special

$1.-89-,

$13.75

If

Natural Willow.
Bar Harber GA OK
Arm Chairs.

TiIsr

tV.UO

Drep-Sid- e

Couches. $1175Complete.

3&&&L

rung ruurlica with
led double link hpringi.

with thick pad. used
Miu;le double bed.

$15 Felt and Cotten
Mattresses

$9.95
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